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ermont
for Clarinet in A.1 two Cell~ andDouble /3ass
[transposed score]
5rian 5axter
©2oo6 b~ l)rian l)axter
ermont
for Clarinet inAJ two Ce/~ andDouble !5ass
duration: approx. 7 minutes
(2006)
Compose....sNote: V~rmontwas inspired by the great amount of time that I have spent in the state of Vermont visiting with my
tamily. The state of Vermont has always been a very important part of my lite and to an extent I consider it my second home.
The initial theme played by the first cello is ot great importance throughout the piece and is a chant that comes trom the
Catholic mass. This theme is reminiscent ot the old, small town New E.ngland churches that I have attended with my tamily as
well as a representation ot the importance ot Catholicism in my tamily. The music itself is not meant to be strictly programmatic;
however it is meant to evoke images ot the beautitul green mountains, the small pictures9ue New E.ngland towns, the tarms, the
wildlite, as well as the people that Ihave experienced in Vermont.
-5rian 5axter
rerformance Note: The clarinet part can be performed on a 5b clarinet if it is not possible to use an A clarinet. The A clarinet
is preterred due to its darker tOne color; however a 5b clarinet part is provided in addition to the A clarinet part in case that it is
not possible to use an A clarinet.
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(t~ansposed score]
Tempo Rubato, Sa~redly and Slowly
Vermont
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